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Mr. Thomas 'McEvoy, of Exeter College, Oxford, mwill pro-
bably spend the suinirner vacation in Italy.

MIr. Josephi Chartrand, wlio bias unfortuxiately been absent
for over tivo inoîîths o~iîîg to an attaclk of typhioid fever, lias re-
turned to our înidst.

3unior EMepavtment.
The iieather, at hîst, aflows us to give seope to our surplus

energy, %%bici lias been pent tip for the Iast îîîoutlî, by %orking it
off on basebali. The sehiedules for lte diffuretît leagues ha% e beeui
drawni up and a few of fixe gaines played.

There are twvo luagues made up of the seniors, the Varsity
League, whiuh iineludes oiily the buarders, and whost gaines are
played cach. evening, and the CoIh;ge Luagiu, %iliih jîteludes both
boarders and day sulholars, and %%hosu gaines are played on Congé
atternoons.

Tlîree tennis battle for thtî chaînpionship in the Varsity
League. th flcIoyals, the Leafs, and the Bisons. In the College
League there are four tuains. Giants, lied -o.x, Tigers and Xaps.

*Under Father Voyurs care the miidgets have forined the Aina-
teur League, in %% Iichi thure are tlirce tins. Ill, Xatioîîals, Cana-
diens. Several gaies in this leugue ha-vu heen played.

The pool and billiard leagues havt not bue completvd,: and,
as cverybody i)refers tu play ball, thiey ivill itot bu cýntiîucd e.xeep)t

on days whien thie wcatlîer dus îîot permit outdour sports, thus
completing the sehedule as niuch as possible.

Me' alIy and Chishiolii, flhc well kzîiowni hockey stars, have
now tu.rnvd thecir attention tu bascbali, and daily give practice to
thic aspirants for tlitir teani at the Ovai. Thecy will latur issue
a challenge to auy amateur teains.

Our Big Nine have not been called upon tu play any oulside
teain, as yet, but ne ex-pect sowai to caim a fev tikivrie-s froin sumte
oft fli higli calibre teams froîn %%I1unt wvi. will sooni, no dloubt, receîi.c
challenges.

Young llammy, the star ut thie sinal. fry, is slto%%iiig guod
form and ocecasionally pulls off a big lcagiic stunt.i
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